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Bridgeport ribhouse bridgeport pa

All sandwiches served with chips and pickles. Add a side of french fries for $99 or a side of onion rings for $2.50. Add a side arrangement of onion rings for $2.50.add $2.50.add a side order of french fries for just $0.09 grilled Italian pork for $5.95 slow cooked pork seasoned with garlic and fresh herbs then served on a kaiser roll with a wedge of elderly
cheese grilled Italian roast beef $6.95 tender Italian roast pork mixed with your choice of light honey sauce, Hot or spicy, served on the Southsider Caesar roll menu $9.95 thin slices, slow cooked rib head served on Italian roll Roasted with au goose and melted American cheese Southsider pork $8.95 slow-cooked pork butt, Thinly sliced, served on a toasted
Italian roll with provolone cheese and au juice ribeye steak $9.95 tender rib grilled char steak the way you want, then smothered in fried onions and melted Swiss chicken breast cheese $6.95 marinated grilled char and served on kaiser roll with lettuce and tomatoes and chicken mayonnaise chicken lamb $6.95 covered in our home roast sauce and then
grilled and breast served on Kaiser Grilled Chicken Parmagina Sandwich Roll $6.95 Marinated Breast, Served on a Kaiser Roll covered with Marinara Sauce and Melted Cheese Provolone Hot Roast Beef $5.95 Tender Roast Beef Served on a Kaiser Roll with AU Add Your Choice of Cheese for Just $0.02 Hot Honey Ham Melt $6.95 Roast Pork and Bacon
Topped with Your Choice of Melted Cheese and Served on an Italian Toaster Roll With Honey 8 Oz. Grilled char burger the way you want, served on a Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomatoes, and raw onions (consumption of raw or undercooked meat may increase the risk of contracting transported food disease.) Chicken or serluin cheese steak $6.95 served on a
new Bakon Italian roll bread, lettuce and tomatoes $4.95 chicken breast club $6.95 pork or hoagie roast beef $6.95 served on a freshbaked Italian roll roll with oil , Oregano and Provolone Cheese Homeribhouse2020-07-02T01:04:40+00 Come and check us out. See what's hot and who plays in Ribby. We have a great special drink and something happens
every night here at Rip House! Located in the heart of Bridgeport, Pennsylvania, Bridgeport Rib House is a great place to meet and dine for great live music! We have live music 6 nights a week and there is never a cover charge. Use the link below the Bridgeport Rib House entertainment table. Our motto is live music most nights, never karaoke! Ribhouse
serves daily private lunches and dinners. Our kitchen serves food from our great menu and is open from 11am to 10pm every day. We also offer a late-night menu until midnight from Tuesday to Sunday. Rib House is renowned for our events and we look forward to being a guest at the next event. We offer Homestyle Catering, which features an authentic
Southern style barbecue. Click here We have a full menu. Call us at 610-613-5317 for a quote. We love to meet your next event! Our professional full service plan includes us setting, serving, and cleaning the buffet line. Not only do we not erect a tent above the buffet line, but we will take the time to explain all of the wonderful items you have chosen as your
guests come through the line. We offer free consultation as well as free sampling of our foods to help you decide. COVID-19 alert: Watch and menu options may be affected by the COVID-19 coronavirus. Please contact the restaurant directly for updated information. Delivery no credit cards pay accepted parking parking good for kids no casual clothes
alcohol yes - full bar reservations no price point $$ - Cheap Eats (under $10) $ $ - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ - $$$$$$50( Wi-Fi no outdoor seats no 10/08/2020 - MenuPix User 02/29/2020 - MenuPix User 05/02/2014 - Craig D. BBQ Spare Ribs W. Hot grill sauce and (2) sides onion rings and potato salad. Take-Out recommends, unless you
like a small scene bar;) 3 reviews with an average rating of 3.5 stars have been incorporated here. Consolidated reviews are included in the calculation of an average rating of 3.5 stars which is based on 6 total reviews. Curbside pickupdeliverytake-outaccepts credit cards, dinnerbike parkinggood for good categories for sy hourhas
tvcaterswheelchairaccessbarbecueribsketprime ribgreat valuegood for mealfrench mealfrench friescasualbeersausausagehoneyturkey legsHours or services that may vary due to COVID-19. Please contact the company directly to check the hours and availability. If you are a music fan or a ribs fan or you just want a couple of beers in a lively atmosphere this
is the place for you. They have live music 6 or 7 nights/week, and on any given night can be in the world... The best '60s/'70s cover band, or members of the big Philly soul bands (I saw 3 members of the Trammps perform last month), or Philly's All-Star band with drummer Hooters, Yardbird, and other accomplished musicians, or a local band with a member
in Chicago sitting in. Or it could be an audio night with well-known solo players or a threesome. The food is good. Some items are great. I don't eat ribs, but I've had some pretty great beef soup there lately. The owner and staff are real nice and they clearly enjoy what they do. People are friendly, the atmosphere is welcoming, and it's the kind of place where a
woman can come on her own, if she's inclined, without worry. Ribhouse is adjusting the position on any given night, even if you do not drink. Definitely worth checking out! More! More
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